
 

A gentle reminder that Year 3 have their visit to Lepe Country Park 

on Tuesday next week.  Please remember to bring your packed 

lunches if you have indicated that you will be bringing your own.  If 

you have requested a school packed lunch, they will be handed out 

to the children on the day.   

Please remember to send your child in with a sunhat and could you 

ensure they are wearing suncream prior to coming into school.  We 

request that our children wear their school uniform (active wear 

top) and shorts if warm or jogging bottoms if cooler.  They will also 

need to wear sensible footwear please. 

Ofsted update -  please click on the link below to 

read the letter.  This is the letter that was sent out  

yesterday (Thursday):  

                              English                                 Romanian 

                              Urdu                                           Polish 

As you will be aware from the recent media coverage,          

National Education Union (NEU) members have voted to 

take industrial action in our area on: Wednesday 5th July 

and Friday 7th July.  

Wordsworth Primary School will be fully open as normal 

on Wednesday 5th July. 

However, the following classes will be closed on               

Friday 7th July:  

 5HB 

 5B 

All other classes are open as usual on this date.   

Please click here. 

NEW YEAR R INTAKE TRANSITION MORNINGS: 

A gentle reminder that the next Transition morning for 

the new Year R intake will be Wednesday 5th July at 

the following times for the following groups: 

If your child is in Group A: 9am—9.50am 

If your child is in Group B: 10am—10.50am 

If your child is in Group C: 11am—11.50am 

  

We also have a Facebook 

Page where we celebrate 

achievements; please click 

here and give us a follow! 

Please click here for the Language of 

the Fortnight: Tamil 

https://www.wordsworthprimary.co.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=726
https://www.wordsworthprimary.co.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=724
https://www.wordsworthprimary.co.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=723
https://www.wordsworthprimary.co.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=725
https://www.wordsworthprimary.co.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=728
https://www.facebook.com/people/Wordsworth-Primary-School/100088332707387/
https://www.wordsworthprimary.co.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=730&type=pdf


 

We have noticed an increasing number of        
children coming into school wearing non-school 
uniform.  Also we are aware that parents have 
started purchasing uniform in readiness for     
September and the new academic year, so we 
wanted to put a reminder of our uniform below 
and the links to purchase it. 

Wordsworth Uniform is unisex and is suitable for 
all sports and outdoor learning as well as other 
lessons, and in this weather is breathable too.  
The footwear is black trainers (or as close to black 
as possible), along with black shorts or skirts for 
this time of year (warm weather). 

This uniform can be purchased via Koolskools: 
https://bit.ly/39zVk1s Or Skoolkit: https://
www.skoolkit.co.uk/school-uniform/321 

As an alternative parents can choose to purchase 
a darker polo shirt, Sainsbury’s call this type of 
polo ‘Royal Blue.’ Asda call it ‘Cobalt Blue.’  

Concerts for children who learn instruments in school   

THURSDAY 6TH JULY  - for instrument learners in Y2, Y3 and 

Y4 (Violin, Viola, Cello, Woodwind and Brass) at 1.45pm in 

the School Hall. 

Concerts for children who learn instruments in school   

THURSDAY 13TH JULY  - for instrument learners in Y5 and Y6 

(Violin, Viola, Cello, Woodwind and Brass) and school         

orchestra at 1.45pm in the School Hall.  

I was born in Sheffield and I came to Southampton to read Chemistry at Southampton  

University then qualified to be a teacher. I have been in the area ever since graduating and 

have always worked in secondary education, holding posts from classroom teacher to  

Deputy Principal of an Academy. I now has have my own Educational Consultancy business 

and over the last ten years I have worked  in schools in Southampton, Hampshire,         

Wiltshire and London.  

I have  a huge passion for helping children learn and helping teachers to teach well. My 

spare time is spent doing voluntary work of various kinds, including school governance, 

and when I have time I enjoy cooking and walking in the countryside.  I  thoroughly enjoy 

being Chair of Governors of Wordsworth Primary School – it’s a real privilege to be part of 

the school.  

Please click here for the new Re:Minds           

Newsletter 

https://www.wordsworthprimary.co.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=729


Calling all Parents! 

 

We have an exciting community project coming up and we would love you to 

be involved.  In order to support our road safety teaching, and support our 

children with their gross motor development, we are going to redesign the 

paved area outside of the Y1 classrooms.  This will become a trikes, bikes and 

scooters area with road markings on the ground alongside other resources. 

 

If you work for a company who install paving, bricklaying, fencing, paint floor 

markings or any company who would be willing to donate or support us, then 

please contact the school office.   

We also need: guttering pipes, wooden planks, large cable reels, tractor/large 

vehicle tyres. 

 

Another way you could support us with this is by attending and donating cakes 

or biscuits for our fundraising cake sale after school on Monday 10th July.   

All proceeds raised will go towards this project. 


